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Mechanisms by which Chemotherapeutic Agents Augment the
Antitumor Erects ofTumor Necrosis Factor:Involvement ofthe
Pattern Shift of Cytolttnes from Th2 to Thl in Tu画10r Lesions
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Systemic administration of tumor necrosis factor‐ α(TNF‐α)

shows dose‐ limiting toxicity at a dOse with no antitumor

actMty(1-3),yet it remains a promising antitumOr cytokine

because of its unique characte五 stics which may lead to tumor

rcgression if it can be adnlinistered tO humans at the same

doscs which achicve rcgression in mice. ne maxlmum

tolerable dosc of llヾ F―α by sFtenliC adnlinistration to human

paticnts is now 8-10 μg/kg body wcight, while tumor

regression in mice requires a dose of approximtte,400μ g/kg

(2,4).Va五 〇us approaches have been made, including
construction of a novel recombinant WF mutein with less

to対city(5),and COmbination宙 th a drug del市 ery system

capable of admi面 stering nW at high doses(6);theSe shclwed

that a high dosc of l■ Fヾ could achicve a considerablc

antitumor effect even in tumor patients(7)。 Among these
trials, the most dramatic results achicved using llゞ F in
antitumor therapy are thOse dcmonstrated by isolation limb

perfusion with a high dose of lNF,cspeciJly to melanoma

and soi tissue sarcoma(7-9).These suggest that if we could

induce a high concentration of mF of over O.lμ g/g around a

tumor lesion,it inight exert a much stronger antitumor effect

than can bc anticipated"the administration of conventional

drugs.We have already demonstrated that WF is
concentrated   around  tumor  lesion  f0110wing  i.d.

administration of hpopoぃ acchaide(LPS)(10), Or
endogcnous and exogenous TNF(EET)therapy(11,12)all of

which produce a considerable amount of cndogenous■ 1ヾF
(apprOXimate,0.lμ g/g)arOund alesion in an animJ model.

It is also wё l kl10Wn that antitumor effects by nW
characteristically cause central necrosis of the tumor,but that

viable tumor cells are left surrounding the tumor inass and

rcgrow after thc therapy.If we can moditt the antitumor
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effect of]円 Fヾ so that it is effect市 e cven at the rlln lesion of a

tumor mass, it w11l be helpful in constructing a novel

antitumor therapy with Tぎ .Yamazaki(13)and TOmれa(14)

reported that the combination therapy of mlomycin(MMC)

with EET showed a more effective antitumor effectthan EET

therapy aloneo Morcover,Eggellllont ι′α′demonstrated that

mclphalan is an essential property to obtain a∞ mplete

antitumor rcsponscs by isolation limb pe山Ision with a high

dose of TNF(7-9),and that only thc combination of TNF

続th melphalan showed completc necrosis of the tumor both

in thc center and on the rim(6).

Melphalan, an alkylating chemothcrapeutic drug,
suppressed the production of 鴨 2 type ttokineS Such as

TGF…3 in large MOPC-315 tumor bearing mte(15),while it

promoted the produdion ofthe Ъ l type cytoknes nヾ F(16),

Iし 12 and interferon‐ γ(17),theSe results demonstrated that

melphalan modulated the Th1/Th2 cytokine pattern in the

tumor bearing host. From these results, we assumed that

some chemotherapeutic agents mlght altcr the characte五 stics

of TF and lead to complete tumor regrcssion by]恥 F.

ElucidatiOn ofthe roles and mechadsms enhancing lNF by a

chemothcrapcutic drug is thercfore a good target not only to

rccvaluate the novel rolc of the chemotherapcutic drug in

tumor therapy in thc regulation ofimmunc rcs,onSC,but also

to establish the protocol of a new bio‐ chemothcrapy based

PartiCularly on l恥 F‐α.Thus,we analyzcd the anlitumOr

effect of the combinatiott of intradermal(i.d・ )administration
of Rzん ゎθα鍔がο

“`滋
鰐ι口PS(LPSp),a10W molecular size

LPS(18),and intravcnous(iⅣ.)adminiStr江 lon of ONO‐ 4007,

a synthctic lipid A derivat市 e(19,20),with CyClophosphalnide

(CY),focuSing on the amount of nW induced around a
tumor lesion and on the change of expression pattcrn of

Thl′■2りtokines.

Ⅳ【ateHals and Ⅳ【ethods

Mたc BALB/c,C3瑠 He,and(b7BL/6 male ndce wcrc purchascd ttom

Shizuoka ETerlmental AnimJ Farlll(ShizuOka, Japan)or SeaC
Yoshiomi(Fukuoh,Japan).■ ey Were 6‐ 12 weeks of age at the start

of the expcHincnts. AI mice wcrc gⅣ en a standard laboratory dtt and

water α′″bj滅″.

動″ο■ Meth A fibrosarcoma and MH 134 hepatoma were passagcd
Oice a weck as asciesin BALB/c and C3】IЛie mice,respё ctivcly.Lcwis

lung carcmoma was passagcd h C57BL16 mice as a solid tumor oncc

evcv圏oweeb.

Rιar″ふ  CY was purchased from Wako Purc Chemical lndustries

(OSaka,Japan).Melphalan was purぬ ased from Stma(Mo,USA).
LPSp was extr¨ ted and puried from■ 2″わ

“
“

ゴο″ιttα″島a Gram―

negative bacte五 uln,by the hot/phcn01 method of Westpha in Our

laboratory(18,21).ONO‐ 4007,a wnictic lゎ通A dc」 vat市e(19,20)was

kindly supphed by ONO Phanllaceuttal Company(Osaka).

確 離 絡 辮 猟 )胤 乱lttT胤 籠 鳳 認 ∬ 躙 :

or C3mHe mte,respcdlvely.Treatment was startcd after the mte had

been grouped according to ― or diameter on day 7 after tumor

inoculation CY(100‐150 mag)was administcred htraperitoncally
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(1,p.)。n that Same day and endogenous TTヾ F induction was perfOmed

on day 14劉

“

er the tumor inoculation. Endogenous TTIF hducJon was

performed宙 th加o proto∞ 1∬ (i)i.d.admmistra■ On of PSp(400μg/kg),

and(ii)iV administration of ONO-4007(30mgkg) The tumOr
diameter was glven as thc squarc root value obt」 ned by multiplyhg the

mttOr ttS(a)by the mi∞r axls lb)Ofthe tumor measured cvcry 2 to 3
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■οtt Dば れ″″″ JasあれDetais ofthe pro∝ dure to

obtttn lヽF―containing samples was descrlbed pre、 iously(22).BriCny,

Meth A ttrosarcoma(BALB/c)bearhg ndce were treated by]NF
hducer.Ninety minutes after tteCtiOn,tumor ussucs were taken,

weighed, nlinced and homogenセ ed. Supernatant of the homogetted

sample obtained by ccnt五fugation(7000g x 10minutcs)Was kept at‐

80° C until use.TNF was assayed by the method dcscHbcd pr"lously

(22,23).

し ぃe物がc″われ′ο″″
““

εみαれ たαοあ″ 侭rfCtt Meth A
ibrosarcoma bearing BALB/c mce were admhistered CY(150 mν ℃ )

on day 7 aftcr tumor hoculation and treated with endogenous TTヾ F
inducer(ONO‐ 4007 30mpg)On day 14 after the tumor hoctllatbn

Onc to 24 hours a■ er ttcctbn Of ONO-4007,tumor tお sucs wcre taken,

and total RNA was cxtracted from thenl using an acid― guanidim‐

phcnol―chloroform mcthod.Exprcssions of messengcr RNA ofり o掲hes

wcrc detectcd by RT‐ PCR B五 e■y,PCR was performcd for 40 cycles,

cach consisting of l minutc dcnaturation at 94° C,annealing for l nllnute

at 55° C,and extension for l minutc■ 72° C.The PCR products were

electrophoresed on agarose gel containmg ethidun■  bronide. The

sequence of PCR p五 mersis shonm h Table l. Relat市 e amount of PCR

product was stratiied into four grades(Ы gh;++,medm;+,loⅣ ;± ,

not detected;― )referrhg to the htensity of agarose gel electrophoresis

of the molecular marker(pSP64/Hinfl digcstcd products,0.5 μνlane:

1198bp;++,517bp;+,396bp;+,354bp;+,218bp;± ,151bp;± )

S″お虎α′α″αしSお_Staustical evaluations of dfferences beiveen groups

were made by Student'st― test and Malm‐Whitney's U test.

Results
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Lι″おル暉 εαrcれ 0“α ttοルi Some alttlating agents such as

CY wcre found to markedly syncrgize the antitumor effect by

■W(24,25)。 We alSO previousけ repOrted that CY was the

best chemotherapeutic agent in comparison ¬ith 5 other

agents(tegahl,ad五 amycin,actinomycin D,MMC and
puromycin)WhiCh are combined with LPS to augmcnt
endogenous l日 NF production around tuinor lesions,and that

thc optimal intcrval between CY iniectiOn and administration

of LPS to obtain maximum antitumor erectin a mouse tumor

model was 7 days(26).The effect of i.d.administration of

PS(400μg/kg)or i・ V・ admhistration of ONO‐4007

(30mg/kg)combined with CY on mice bearing Methヘ
MH134 or Lewis hing carcinoma is shown in Table II.

Cornplete tumor regrcssion was not obseⅣ ed in the group

trcated with■ PS,ONO‐4007 or CY. In contrast,the group

trcatcd with CY on day 15 after tumor inoculation followcd

by LPS or ONO¨4007 administrration showed a marked

inhibition of tumor groⅥth with 50 to lCXl% of complete

regression in the mice.
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SIZC(bp)

13-actin

IL‐ l13

TNF‐α

IL‐ 12(p40)

IL‐ 6

1L‐ 10

TGF‐3

Fas

Fas‐L

TNF‐RI

TNF‐RII

CCAACCGTGAAAAGATGACC

GGCTGmCCAAACClllGA

AGCACAGAAAGCATGATCCG

ACTGGACCAAAGGGACTATG

GCTATGAAGTTCCTCTCTGC

CTGGCATCIAGGATCAGCAGG

CCTGAGTGGCTGTCttGA

GTGTGAACATGGAACCCTTG

CTGGAATGGGAAGACACATA

CCATCAWGTAGGGATCCC

GAAATCCCAGGATGCAGTAG

CAGGAGGAGCへ ATGATCttG

GAAGACACGGAttCCATGGT

GGAGTAGACAAGGTACAACC

AATAGCGATCCTGAGCTTGC

CTAGGttGCCGAGTAGATC

CACCTGCTCCACTGCCTTGC

GCGCACAATCATGTTGGACA

宵 CAlllCCAGTGTCTGGGG

AAAGGTCTTACATTCCT∽ ヘ

TCTCAGAGCCTCCJAGGATAT

TCAGGCCACWTGACTGCAA

６６０

７． ０
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We described in the previous rcport(24)that CY augmented

endogenous TTヾ F production in tumor bearing nliceo  Wc

exanlined TT(F induction follo、4ng adttlinistration of the

combination of CY with IPS or ONO‐ 4007 around a tumor

lesiono Seven dayS after inoculation of Meth A tumor,CY

(100m3/kg)waS administcred i.p.,and IPSp(400Hg/kg)was
administered i.d.7 days later.The tumor was resected 90

minutes after PSp administration,and lNF actMty of the

supernatant of the centrihged homogenate samples was

measured(Figure l).Four fold augmentatiOn Ofinduction of

endogenous WF was obtained by CY plus LPSp compared to

PSp  alonc.  We  thcn tcsted whether  several othcr

chemotherapeutic agents could induce endogё nous ■TIF
because CY induced it slight,(Figure l).CY(100mg/kg),

melphalan (1.5mg/kg), or CPT‐ 11 (44mg/kg) was
adnlinistered i.p.7 days after inoculation of Meth A tumor.

The tumor was resectcd 7 days thereafter, and thc llヾF
activity of the supcl■atant of the ccntrifuged homogenate

samples was measurcd. As shown in Figurc 2, the
administration of CY or melphalan induced 26U/g and 9.5

U/g of lNF in the tumor,rcspect市 ely,while the salinc

control did not(leSS than 2U/g).The change of TF activity

in tumor tissue and other organs(liVCr,spleen and serum)

with time a■ cr itteCtiOn of ONO‐ 4007(30mg/kg)was
exallnined.As shown in Figure 3,whcn ONO-4007 was g市 en,

the cndogenous nヾ F activitywas observed in thc scrum,1市 cr,

spleen, and highcr actilitv in the tumor tissues. Transient

TTIF activities were observcd in the serunl,liver and spleen

onc hour after ONO-4007 administration but wcre not

observed after 3 hours.IIowever,the strong induction Of l■ Fゞ
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Mcth A MH134 Lcwis lung

PSp ONO-4007 LPSp ONO-4007 1PSp ONO-4007

Control   l1/12*

LPS        O/12

CY     C1/12

CY+PS  9/12

∽

∽

∽

”

∽

¨

∽

“

0/12

11/12

11/12

6/12

0/12

C1/12

C1/12

8/12

ND**

llD

plD

ND

was observed intratumorally in the group treated with ONO―

4007 cvcn 24 hours aftcr the iniectiOn.¶ ie amount of
endogenous T卜ⅡF induced in tumor by thc combination of

ONO‐ 4007 with CY was about 4 timcs higher than that

宙thout CY.

,′
“
θSSわれげ 協mИS θθttψoκα′辱 わ 勧 1/動2のゎた,れ6れ

睦 筋 И 滋
“
ο′詠s“ι ψθ′αa物れな加 lia4げ Cy ακ′ 昴 F

れ滋θιた To analyze theり oHne cxpression pattem in tumor

tissue treated with CY(150mg/kg)and ONO‐ 4007(30mg/kg),

Thl type cytokincs(IL・ 13,TNF‐α,IL‐ 12p40)and Th2 type
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cytokincs(IL-6,IL… 10,TGF‐3)were eXamined as dcscribed

in Materials and Methods. We used radar charts for

prcsentation of the expression pattem of nlRNA in tumor

tissuc(Figures 4,5,6).The radar charts in Figure 4 show the

nl type cytOkines(IL‐ 13,■ Fヾ‐α and IL-12p40)on the right

side and Th2 type cytokine(TGF-3,Iし 10,IL‐6)On thC lei.

Different expression pattems of l■ 1/Th2 type(ァ okineS in

Meth A were observed by CY combined宙 th ONO‐4007.

■ e expression of mRNA of TGF‐ 3 was dccreascd by

administration of CY.IL‐ 13,and TNtt■ α,and thOse of IL‐12

p40 and IL‐ 6 werc incrcased by administration of ONO-4007,

whle that ofTGF‐ 3 was decreased by ONO‐ 4007.Significant

changes of IL‐ 13 and IL-6 werc observed l‐ 3 hours aftcr

administration of CY followed by ONO‐ 4007.¶ie expression

pattem of mRNA of■11√rh2 cytokine in spleen is indicated

in Figure 5.IL‐ 10 and IL-6 were increased by the
combination with CY folowed by ONO¨4007.
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0ハЛO‐イθθア Several chemotherapeutic agents and TTヾ F arc

known to induce apoptosis oftumor ccns.■ us,we exanuned

thc expression pattem of mRNA of apoptosis related

molecules(Fas,Fas ligand,■ Fヾ receptor l and II)in tumor

tissuc after combination thcralDy・  As shown in Figure 6,

administration of ONO¨ 4007 in combination with CY
relat市 ely decreased Fas ligand at 24 hours after iniectiOn,

while therc was no change ofrnRNA expression by CY alone.

The results of change in the level ofrnRNA of either Thl or

■ 2cメokines and apoptosis related molecules in tumor

tissuc are summarlzed in Figure 7.

DiscussЮ n

We demonstrated that endogenous■ TヾF atthe dosc of O.25¨

0.75 μg/g following administration of CY could lead to
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complete tumor regression in 4ヽeth A, MH134 and Lewis

lung carcinoma models(Figure l ,2 and Table II).
Eggerlnont`′ α′demonstrated that whcn the responsc rate

exceedcd 80%by isolation perfusion using nヾ F,thc
concentration of TW in pettusate reached 2‐ 5 μg/ml(27),

and thtt of ttF in tumor over O.l llg/g(28).Tttn tOgether,

a W concentrations of over O.l μg/g around a tumor lesion

■light be a prerequisite leading to complete tumor regression

even in low inllnunogenic tumors.
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Endogenous WF around a tuinor leslon was observed l

hour aftcr the administration of LPSp or ONO‐ 4007 and
lasted fOr over 24 hours(Figure 3).In cOntrast,endogcnous

TNF was only tiansiently induccd in serum,1市 cr hd spleen
by the same administration.Ъ ese rcsults suggest that a high

amount of W around a lesion is lnore important to obtain

its strong antitumor response than systenlic induction of

猟 F.

The reason】PSp or ONO‐4007 could induce a higher

alnount of endogenous TTヾF around a tumor lesion than the

systenlical induction of ttF is not yet clcar.  Tumor

vasculature seemcd to play a crucial role in this,because W

was dcmonstrtted to augment significantly the expression of

adhcsion in01ecules such as vascular cen adhesion inoleculc‐ 1

from cndothelial cells of the tumor vasculature(29).lhuS,

CXpreSSiOn or up‐regulation Of adhesion molecules is

expected to increasc the holning of granu10Cytcs and

ケmphOCytCS(30)more Speci量 cally around a tumOr lesions.

Furtherlnore,Renard`′ α′reported an carly(within 3 hours)
intraluminal and extraluminal polymorphonuclear 10ukoげ e

(PMN)accumulation within tumors,but nbt in nOrllnal skn,

and later infiltration of macrophages and lymphocytes in

tumors(31).MaCrophages and/or PMN which iniltrtted and

then are activated by cytOknes can be the main effector cens

assuring continu9us prOduction of endogenous TTttF around a

tumor lesion. Therefore,thc mecha壷 sm of augmented and
prolonged production of TNF around a lesion may partly

asc五bed to continuous act市ation of macrophages and/or

PMN by N which are accumulated around lesions a■ cr the

adnlinistration of LPSp or《 )NO‐4007.

As shown in Table Ⅱ,CY is an essential property to obt江n
complete tumor regression by ЫPS and/or ONO¨ 4007.Mokyr
θ′α′suggested that the mode of action of inelph」 an leading

to complete regression of M()PC‐ 315 tumor is suppression of

the production of TGF-3(15)and induction of cytoto颯cT
lymphoヴes by inducing]Ll type cメOkines such as IL‐ 12,

interferon― γ (17)and nヾ F‐α(16).SinCe bOth CY and
melphalan bclong to the same category(anuating agents),it

is likely that thO mechanism operating melphalan is also

involved in the antitumor e“ect of CY.In fact,thc production

of TGF-3 around the tumor lesion was suppressed 7 days

after the administration of CY(Figure 4).MoreOVCr,since

βtttin
|‐aCtin
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TNF was actually induccd around the lesion by CY alone,as

shclwn in Figurcs l and 2,the host's inlmune status with this

agcnt might change from l■2 dominant status induced by thc

tumor,to Thl dominant status,followed by modification of

responsiveness of LPS and leading to tumor regression.

However,as shown in Figure 4,CY alonc could not change

thc pattem of cytOkine expression from l■ 2 to Thl;this shift

occurred only after administration of ONO‐ 4007.ONO‐ 4007

alone also induccd the change of cytokine exprcssion,

however,in our experiment,only IL-6 was shifted by the

combined treatment of CY and ONO¨ 4007.The significance

of lb6 1eading to tumor regression is not yet known,

however,since Iし 6 is rcportcd to show an antitllnor cffect in

some tumors(32)it is pOSSible that Iし 6,as a Th2 type

cytokine,together with ηΠゞ F‐α orI]レ13 could forln a cytokine

network whiCh is effective in turnor regression.More predse

ana,SCS On the kind of cytokines are rcquired to obtain the

strongest antitulnor e“ ects.

As shown in ngure 6,the expression of Fas… ligand(Fas‐17p

was suppresscd by thc combined treatment of CY and ONO―

4007.This expression demonstrated onc mechanism to allclw

tumors to escape immune surveillance(33);suppression of

the expression of Fas‐ L by these∞mbinations might thus be

another way of achievlng strong antitulnor c“ects.

F■o■l all thc results prcscnted so l額 ,the crucial points for

establishment of a novel antitumor therapy based on thc

administration of TNF can bc summarized as follcpwtt a)

¶刈F must be present at doses of over O.l pg/g around a

tumor lesion.b)a ChemOtherapeutic agent such as CY or

melphalan ■light be essential to strengthen the antitumor

effccts of mヾF,and one way to select the best agent is by

whether it can altcr the pattern of q“ okine expression from

■12 to¶11,especially ar6und the tumor lesiono Recently,the

biological significancc of innatc immunity for host dcfcnse

has been reevaluated(34).In thiS Sense,effect市 e antttumor

therapy may onサ bc CStablishcd by integration of innate

immunity with the structural speciicity of acquired immunity.

Thus the rolo of chemotherapcutic agents may bc rcassessed

as a coupler of innate immunity with acquired immumty,as

dcmonstrated here.If these points are true,we vAll be able to

establish a novel antitumor therapy using cytokines such as

TF with chemothcrapeutic agents;this will be based on thc.

previous observation of the inllnunological status around the

tumor lesion of a patient,and focused especi」サOn the

amount of induced endogenous W and the shift in the

pattern ofり tokine cxprcssion. This means that in thc ncar

future,therapy bascd on lTヾ F may be possible to open a new

cra of o五 ginal therapeutic protocol depending on an

individual tumor as well as thc host's conditions.
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